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NEW QUESTION: 1
() can realize the signal processing and centralized control of
UPS5000-E.
A. Bypass module
B. Maintenance bypass module
C. Energy Control Module ECM
D. Power module
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
To hide the default success message in a portlet that extends
MVCPortlet:
A. Add the following to liferay-portletxml:
&lt;add-process-action-success-action&gt;false&lt;/add-processaction-success-action&gt;
B. Add the following when creating an action URL:
&lt;portlet:actionURL
name="addRecord"
var="addRecordURL"
add-process-action-success-action="false" /&gt;
C. Add the following to portlet.xml:
&lt; in it-pa ram&gt;
&lt; na me &gt;add -process-action -success-action &lt;/na me
&gt;
&lt;value&gt;false&lt;/value&gt;
&lt;/init-param&gt;
D. The default success message can only be overridden by
supplying a customized
success message using:
SessionMessages.add(actionRequest, "custom-success-message");
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are asked to share a customer's routes between two separate
Layer 3 VPNs. The VPNs must remain separate. None of the shared
routes should be sent to the remote PE devices.
Which two configuration elements are used to meet these
requirements? (Choose two.)
A. [edit policy-options policy-statement vpnb-export]
[email&#160;protected]# show
term 1 {
from {
protocol bgp;
interface ge-0/0/1.0;
}
then {
community add vpnb-target;
accept;
}
}
B. auto-export
C. [edit policy-options policy-statement vpnb-export]
[email&#160;protected]# show
term 1 {
from {
protocol bgp;
interface ge-0/0/1.0;
}
then {
community add vpnb-target;

accept;
}
}
term 2 {
then reject;
}
D. export-rib
Answer: B,C
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